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Microbiological indicators of soil pollution in
boreal forest ecosystems with special reference
to the soil respiration of the humus layer
Pekka Vanhala
Finnish Environment Institute, P.O.Box 140, FIN-00251 Helsinki, Finland
Vanhala P. 1999. Microbiological indicators of soil pollution in boreal forest eco
systems with special reference to the soil respiration of the humus layer. Mono
graphs of the Boreal Environment Research No.14, 1999.
The aim of this work was to study the value of microbiological pollution indicators, soil respira
tion of the humus layer in particular, in forest ecosystem monitoring studies. Soil respiration, a
measure of microbial activity, was determined as the release of CO2 from soil. Three different
methods were used to estimate soil microbial biomass, the fumigation-extraction (FE) method,
the soil ATP method, and the substrate-induced respiration (SIR) method. To separate fungal and
bacterial biomasses, the ergosterol and muramic acid concentrations in the soil samples were
determined. The most appropriate sampling time for soil respiration measurements was found to
be autumn because the soil respiration rate was the most stable at that time. The number of repli
cates that needs to be taken from study area for the determination of microbiological variables
used was determined. The effect of freezing/thawing on the soil respiration rate was tested and it
cannot be recommended as a means of storing samples prior to soil respiration measurements.
Effective concentrations (EC20)for Cd, Cu, and Ni were determined in a laboratory experiment.
According to EC20 values Cd was no more toxic than Cu or Ni. In addition, the response to Cd
and Ni seemed to be site dependent. The lowest EC20 values for the soil respiration rate were
200, 13 and 4 times higher than the background concentrations of Cd, Cu and Ni in southern
Finland, respectively. In highly polluted areas all the measured microbiological variables were
affected. Heavy metal pollution shifted the status of the soil microbial biomass from activity
towards dormancy, while liming reversed this trend. In the case of acidifying deposition, soil
respiration was found to be a more sensitive indicator than variables related to soil microbial
biomass. The humus layer of dry nutrient-poor forest types seem to be more sensitive to acidic
deposition that of medium and mesic forest site types, and it is recommended that study plots
should be placed on dry nutrient-poor forest site types. Soil respiration measurements were found
to be cheap, easy to perform and easy to standardise. Soil respiration measurements are not suited
to long-term monitoring studies in which the effects of low pollution deposition loads are to be
monitored. However, the respiration rate of the humus layer is a suitable indicator of high soil
pollution and useful in studies carried out in the vicinity of point pollution sources.
Key words: acid rain, heavy metals, soil pollution, soil respiration, microbial biomass, monitor
ing, soil microbiology, humus layer, coniferous forest
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1 Introduction
1.1 Environmental monitoring
Forest health and vitality (defoliation and discol
oration of the canopy) have been monitored in the
Nordic countries for more than a decade (Strand
1997). Environmental monitoring has been de
fined as “the process of respective observing, for
defined purposes, of one or more elements of the
environment according to prearranged schedules
in space and time using comparable methods for
environmental sensing and data collection” (Mei
jers 1986). The repetition of data collection sepa
rates it from an environmental survey. One of the
objectives of environmental monitoring should be
the provision of early indicators of impending
changes in the environment. These changes are
often difficult to detect, at least in their early stag
es, because of the large natural variability in the
element or process being monitored.
Chemical monitoring of pollutants has become
a highly developed technique and involves the
use of sophisticated laboratory technology that
makes it possible to detect low concentrations of
pollutants. Chemical monitoring tells us what is
there, but it does not tell us what the effects are,
especially the long-term effects on ecosystems.
Biological monitoring offers a means of obtaining
knowledge about the effects of environmental
change on complex ecosystems and their func
tioning. Cairns and van der Schalie (1980) make
the point that biological indicators are important
in that they integrate the effects of various stress
es operating on the ecosystem. Direct measure
ments on biota rather than the use of chemical
variables enables us to measure the slight changes
brought about by minor or intermittent pollution
(Cullen 1990). However, Cairns and van der
Schalie (1980) go on to state that no single bio
logical indicator has yet been found that will pro
vide all the information necessary to interpret the
behaviour of an ecological system.
Biological monitoring can be defined as the
regular, systematic use of organisms to deter
mine environmental quality (Cairns 1979). The
main advantage of biological monitoring meth
ods is that it gives the possibility to assess direct
ly the environmental impacts induced by many
simultaneous factors at different levels of biolog
ical organization. Early warning indicators
should be sensitive enough to detect potential bi
ological disrnption of the system before major
damage occurs. The effects of stress at the indi
vidual and population level are likely to appear
sooner than the effects on ecosystem function
ing, and therefore provide better eariy warning
of problems (Odum 1985). Conversely, broader
measures of ecosystem functioning integrate a
wide variety of species and processes, and ob
servable changes in functional characteristics of
an ecosystem may be a more definitive sign of a
serious problem than simple changes in species
composition (Silsbee and Peterson 1993). Inte
grated ecosystem monitoring means the monitor
ing of abiotic and biotic variables at the same
site and it is supposed that, using such an ap
proach, cause-and-effect relationships in ecosys
tems can be detected (Bergstrom 1995). Interest
has been shown in including soil microbiological
measurements as monitoring variables in such
integrated monitoring programmes (see Bring-
mark 1989), but it has been difficult to find a
microbiological variable that would be cheap,
rapid and easy both to perform and standardize
while informative enough to detect even minor
changes in the ecosystem.
1.2 Soil microbiology in pollution studies
All organic material deposited on or in the soil
is decomposed and mineralized primarily
though the activities of fungi, bacteria and soil
animals. They convert the carbon in organic ma
terials to CO2 and thereby complete the biologi
cal carbon cycle that was initiated in photosyn
thesis. Mineralization in the soil liberates nutri
ents, making them available to plants and micro
organisms. Soil biological activity is therefore of
prime importance in maintaining the fertility of
terrestrial habitats. Consequently, factors which
alter the rates of microbial processes in the soil
are of importance for ecosystem functioning.
Monitoring levels of decomposition activity in
the soil can offer an overview of the functioning
and condition of ecosystems subjected to pollu
tion stress.
“Soil microbiologists and biochemists have al
ways hoped to obtain a general index of total bio
logical activity of soils which could be used for
practical purposes in agriculture and for describ
ing the biological status of the environment”
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(Nannipieri 1984). Brookes (1995) listed criteria
which a microbiological property has to fulfil in
order to act as an indicator in monitoring soil pol
lution. They are: 1) the property needs to be accu
rately and precisely measurable across a wide
range of soil types and soil conditions, 2) because
a large number of samples usually have to be ana
lyzed, the property must be easily and economi
cally measured, 3) the property needs to be of
such a nature that control or background measure
ments can be made, 4) the property needs to be
sensitive enough to indicate pollution but also
sufficiently robust not to give false alanns, and 5)
the property needs general scientific validity
based upon scientific knowledge.
In his literature survey, Ratsep (1991) listed
biological variables which seem to be the most
promising for monitoring the quality of soil and
litter. He emphasized the value of characteriza
tion of total microbial activity through the meas
urement of soil respiration and the determination
of soil microbial biomass. Kandeler et aL (1993),
Dick (1997) and Lynch and Elliot (1997) came to
the same conclusion. Kandeler et at. (1993) also
gave methodological recommendations on micro
biological measurements for monitoring soil
quality. The measurements they recommended
were: 1) soil respiration rate, 2) soil microbial bi
omass, and 3) soil enzymatic activity.
A great deal of information has accumulated
during the past decade on the detrimental effects
of air pollution, such as heavy metals and acidic
precipitation derived from industrial emissions,
on northern coniferous forest ecosystems (Kauppi
et at. 1990). In soil pollution studies carried out in
forest ecosystems, several microbiological varia
bles have been used to indicate the effects of pol
lution. Decreased litter decomposition rates in the
soil, as well as the accumulation of litter on the
forest floor, have been reported in heavy metal
polluted areas (Freedman and Hutchinson 1980,
Berg etat. 1991).
Soil microbial biomass has been shown to de
crease as a result of artificial acidification
(Brown 1985, Zelles et at. 1987, von Lutzow et
at. 1992, Persson et at. 1989, Wolters 1991a). It
has also been demonstrated that artificial acidifi
cation (BAAth et at. 1980, Hovland et aL 1980,
Berg l986a, Berg l986b, Neuvonen et aL 1990,
Pennanen et at. 1998a, Pennanen et at. l998b),
and acidic deposition of anthropogenic origin in
an area surrounding a point source with large
emissions (Prescott and Parkinson 1985) decrease
the litter decomposition rate. It has been shown
that air pollution has altered microbiological
processes in the humus layers of Finnish forest
soils in polluted areas (Fritze 1987, Fritze 1988,
Fritze et aL 1989, Ohtonen et at. 1990, Fritze
1991, Ohtonen 1994, Ohtonen et aL 1994, Mark
kola a at. 1995, Pennanen a at. 1996).
In most studies dealing with the effects of pol
lutants on soil microflora, the data originate from
experiments in which high levels of pollutants
have been applied to the soil during a short time
period under field or laboratory conditions. These
experiments have an indicative value, but it has to
be remembered that environmental pollution is
usually a combination of many pollutants, mostly
at low concentrations, and acting over a long peri
od of time. Consequently, there is a need for infor
mation about the effects of pollution in natural for
est environments polluted with anthropogenic
compounds at low levels, or experiments in which
simulated pollution is applied in low doses over a
long period of time (Ohtonen et at. 1993). Such
experiments are most likely to emulate the situa
tion in nature. Brookes (1995) concluded in his re
view that there are problems in the interpretation
of environmental measurements because of a lack
of control and background measurements. For
long-term monitoring purposes reference values
for microbiological monitoring variables in differ
ent types of forest ecosystems under different pol
lution loads are needed. The detection levels and
reliability of the monitoring methods in different
types ofpollution pattern should also be estimated.
1.3 Soil respiration as an indicator of soil
pollution
1.3.1 Soil respiration indicates microbial
activity
The efflux of CO2 from the soil surface is derived
from the respiration of microbes and soil animals,
as well as from respiring roots. The contribution
of plant roots to soil respiration is dependent on
the type of ecosystem. Coleman (1973) reported
root CO2 output to be 6 to 17% of the total output
in oak forest soil, and Tate et aL (1993) 23% of
the total output in old- growth beech forest. The
proportion of root respiration can be significant,
especially in conditions such as the arctic tundra,
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where it can account for 50 to 90% of the total
CO2 output (Billings et al. 1977). The proportion
of root respiration out of total soil respiration also
varies during the season. Joshi et oL (1991) re
ported that the proportion of root respiration in
forest soil was higher (21—40%) during a cold and
moderately dry winter season than during a wet
and warm summer season (14—27%).
When the roots are excluded, microorganisms
account for 80—99% of the CO2 production of for
est soil, the remaining 1—20% being derived from
soil animals (Persson et ol. 1980). The relative
importance of these soil animals is higher than the
proportional amount of carbon dioxide they pro
duce since they initiate decomposition process by
transforming the lifter material into an easily de
composable form (Setiila and Huhta 1990). The
ratio of bacterial and fungal soil respiration is
largely unknown, but an estimate of 1.2:1 has
been presented for a relatively infertile Scots pine
forest in Sweden (Persson et al. 1980).
1.3.2 Measurement of soil respiration
rate
1.3.2.1 Laboratory measurements
Soil respiration is one of the oldest and still the
most frequently used measures of overall micro
bial activity in soils owing to the ease with which
it can be determined (von Svinhufvud 1937, Kieft
and Rosacker 1991). It is determined either as the
release of CO2 or the uptake of 02. Soil respira
tion can be measured in the field, where it is sub
ject to natural conditions, or in the laboratory,
where the conditions can be more precisely con
trolled. The soil respiration rate measured in labo
ratory conditions, with the plant roots removed
from the soil and without an additional energy
supply is commonly called “basal respiration”.
When humus layer or soil is sampled and
brought into the laboratory it is inevitably dis
turbed, the least disturbed soil samples being in
tact soil cores. Samples consisting of several soil
cores that are sieved and mixed are more highly
disturbed. The absence of macrofauna and plant
parts, as well as the mixing the samples gives a
high degree of homogenity, which makes study
ing of the effects of pollution on soil microflora
easier. The respiration rate of sieved soil is easier
to interpret under controlled laboratory condi
tions with known moisture and temperature re
gimes. However, it must be remembered that
these measurements express only the potential
microbial activity in the soil and not the actual
levels of respiration in the field.
A simple and frequently used method to deter
mine the soil respiration rate is the titrimetric anal
ysis of the CO2 trapped in an alkaline solution.
With this technique, soil samples are incubated in
closed jars or vessels and the CO2 evolved is ab
sorbed in a solution of NaOH or KOH and deter
mined by titration with HC1 (Coleman 1973, Ohto
nen et aL 1990, Saviozzi et at. 1997). Other meth
ods for determining the evolved CO2 are based on
changes in the electrical conductivity of the NaOH
or KOH solution during its reaction with CO2
(Chapman 1971, Anderson and Domsch 1978, van
Cleve et aL 1979, Anderson and Ineson 1982,
Cheng and Coleman 1989).
More modem techniques are also available for
measuring soil respiration. Infrared gas analyzers
are both sensitive to CO2 and reliable and can be
used for both static and flow systems (van Cleve
et oL 1979, Haanstra and Doelman 1984, Howard
and Howard 1993, Pajari 1995). Gas chromatog
raphy, with thermal conductivity detectors, is also
widely used for CO2 measurements (van Cleve et
at. 1979, Fritze 1987, Fritze et at. 1989, Martikai
nen et at. 1989, O’Connel 1990, Fritze 1991,
Magnusson 1993, Priha and Smolander 1994,
Smolander et aL 1994, Pennanen et at. 1998a, Sa
etre 1998). Automated respirometers for the con
tinuous measurement of soil respiration from sev
eral samples at the same time have been devel
oped based on gas chromatography (Brookes and
Paul 1987), infrared gas analysis (Edwards 1982,
Heinemeyer et at. 1989) and conductimetry (Nor
dgren 1988).
1.3.2.2 Field measurements
Field measurements of soil respiration have been
widely used to assess the influence of climate,
physical and chemical soil properties, and forest
ry or agricultural practices on the overall activity
of the soil microbial biomass. There are several
methods for measuring the soil surface CO2 flux.
A classical method that is widely used is to place
a static, closed chamber on the top of the soil and
to measure the passive absorption of CO2 in an
alkaline solution (Bayer 1991). Gas chromatog
raphy and infra red gas analysis (Silvola et at.
1992) have also been applied in field measure
ments. Nay et aL (1994) and Jensen et aL (1996)
compared the responses of two commonly used
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chamber types: a static-chamber with NaOH as
CO2 absorbent, and a dynamic-chamber coupled
to an infrared gas analyzer. They concluded that
measurements with the dynamic-chamber were
more accurate, but that the static chamber inte
grates the CO2 flux during long periods of time
and is therefore less sensitive to fluctuations.
Soil is a highly complex system characterized
by a variety of biological, chemical and physical
processes, and markedly influenced by environ
mental factors. Soil respiration rates can show
wide natural fluctuations depending on substrate
availability and moisture and temperature condi
tions (Orchard and Cook 1983, Cook and Greaves
1987, Alvarez et aL 1995, Brookes 1995). There
fore the information derived from field measure
ments will be more difficult to interpret than the
results from laboratory measurements made un
der controlled conditions.
1.3.3 Soil respiration rate as affected by
soil pollution
1.3.3.1 Heavy metal deposition
Soil contamination by heavy metals in urban or
industrial sites has become a problem of interna
tional concern. Among ecotoxicologists, the term
heavy metal is generally used to refer to metal el
ements that have been shown to have toxic envi
ronmental effects. The metals of major concern
are: Cd, Hg, Zn, Cu, Ni, Cr, Pb, Co, V, Ti, Fe,
Mn, Ag, and Sn (Bryan and Langston 1992). In
unpolluted soils, heavy metals are normally
present in low concentrations. In contrast, metals
introduced as a result of anthropogenic activities
are usually more available to micro-organisms
(Doelman 1986).
The mechanisms by which metals exert toxici
ty are extremely diverse (Goyer 1991). Metals
have toxic effects on organisms if they enter into
biochemical reactions with high concentrations.
Molecular mechanisms of heavy metal cytotoxic
ity include damage to plasma membranes follow
ing binding to proteins and phospholipids, inhibi
tion of ATPases, inhibition of transmembrane
amino acid transport and enzyme inhibition (Vi
arengo 1989). Ochiai (1977) has divided general
toxicity mechanisms for metal ions into the fol
lowing three categories: 1) enzymes blocking, 2)
displacement of the essential metal ion in biomol
ecules, and 3) modification of the active confor
mation of biomolecules.
The soil respiration rate has been the most stud
ied variable in connection with the effects of heavy
metal pollution on soil microflora (Bââth 1989). In
most cases, heavy metal pollution has little effect
on CO2 evolution at low levels of contamination,
but with high doses the soil respiration rate de
creases. In laboratory experiments the addition of
heavy metals, such as Pb (Doelman and Haanstra
1979), Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn (Doelman and
Haanstra 1984) or Cr, Cd, Cu, Zn, and Mn (Chang
and Broadbent 1981), to soil samples has been
shown to cause a decrease in the respiration rate.
The results from several field studies that have
been carried out at forest sites along heavy metal
pollution gradients (Freedman and Hutchinson
1980, Fritze et aL 1989, Nordgren et aL 1983, Nor
dgren et aL 1986, Nordgren 1988) confirm the re
sults obtained from laboratory studies.
1.3.3.2 Alkailne appilcations
Various techniques are available for treating met
al-contaminated soils, many of which include soil
excavation, washing and disposal. These methods
are often expensive and therefore only usually
suitable for treating relatively small areas of con
taminated soil. Cost-effective, in situ methods
which would maintain ecosystem health are need
ed. One solution is to use additives to immobilize
the heavy metals in order to reduce their mobility
or bioavailability. The bioavailability of heavy
metals can be strongly influenced by altering the
physical and chemical conditions in the soil. The
toxicity of heavy metals increases when the soil pH
decreases (Collins and Stotzky 1989). By chang
ing soil pH the uptake of metals by micro-organ
isms can be influenced (Mantoura et al. 1978).
It has been suggested that liming may promote
the detoxification of heavy metals in soil through
decreasing soil acidity (Santillan-Medrano and
Jurinac 1975). Winterhalder (1974) observed that
treatment of a heavy metal contaminated soil in
the Sudbury area with limestone led to rapid colo
nization of the bare ground by grass, which later
led to the establishment of woody plants. The
positive effect of limestone Winterhalder (1995)
considered to be the net result of several mecha
nisms, including: 1) precipitation of copper and
nickel from the soil solution due to increased pH,
2) reduction in the toxicity of aluminium ions as a
result of precipitation of aluminium hydroxide,
and 3) increased availability of soil phosphorns,
which is a major plant nutrient.
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1.3.3.3 Acidic deposition
In studies where acid was added to forest soil in
the laboratory, soil respiration was shown to de
crease (Persson et at. 1989, Salonius 1990, Wol
ters l991a, Guggenberger et aL 1994, Dursun et
aL 1996). In contrast to this, no effect by acid ad
dition was observed by Killham et at. (1983), Bit-
ton and Boylan (1985) or McColI and Firestone
(1991). Weak acidification can even increase the
soil respiration rate (Salonius 1990).
In many field studies, artificial acidification of
forest ecosystems has decreased respiration in the
mineral soil (Brown 1985, ZelIes et at. 1987), in
the humus layer (BAhth et at. 1979) and also in the
litter layer (Wolters 1991b). However, field ex
periments have also yielded conflicting results.
Soil respiration has thus been found to be unaf
fected following artificial acidification (Bâáth et
aL 1979, Will et aL 1986, Moore 1987, Nohrstedt
1987). A decrease in soil respiration rates has
been reported in areas recieving acidic deposition
from urban and industrial sources. (Bryant et at.
1979, Bewley and Parkinson 1985, Bewley and
Parkinson 1986, Fritze 1987). On the other hand,
Nohrstedt (1985) found no respiratory changes in
soil samples from an area polluted with sulphur
dioxide taken 16 years after closure of the emis
sion source.
These studies demonstrate that acidic deposi
tion can have either stimulatory or inhibitory ef
fects on soil biota in forest ecosystems. Acidic
deposition provides an input of biologically avail
able nutrients, particularly nitrogen and sulphur.
In a northern coniferous forest soil system, where
biological activity is limited by nitrogen, acidic
deposition may enhance soil biological activity
(Killham et at. 1983). The effect of acid rain also
depends on the soil type. An identical acidic treat
ment was found to decrease, increase or have no
influence on CO2 evolution when applied to dif
ferent soils (Bitton and Boylan 1985). These var
ying results have led Killham (1994) to state that
“probably more misleading information is availa
ble on the effects of acid deposition than on any
other aspect of soil ecology”.
1.4 Objectives
The overall aim of this work was to study the val
ue of microbiological pollution indicators, soil
respiration of the humus layer in particular, in for
est ecosystem monitoring studies. The research
was focused on methodological questions of
measuring of soil respiration rate of the humus
layer in laboratory conditions. Specific objec
tives were as follows:
I To evaluate the spatial variation in soil respira
tion and the effect of sampling time and sam
ple handling on soil respiration values (unpub
lished new data, original publication VI).
2 To compare soil respiration with other meas
ures of soil microbiological status at sites af
fected by heavy metal and acidic deposition,
and at sites treated with alkaline substances (I,
HI, IV, V, VI).
3 To evaluate the use of soil respiration as an in
dicator in the monitoring of forest ecosystem
health (I, II, IV, V).
2 Materials and methods
A brief summary of the methods used is given
here. More detailed information can be found in
the original publications I-VT and in the referenc
es cited therein. For a description of the forest site
type classification see Cajander (1949), Mikola
(1982), and Starr (1986).
2.1 Study sites
2.1.1 Unpolluted study sites
Five unpolluted coniferous forest sites (Fig. 1)
were used to study the effects of heavy metals on
soil respiration rate in the laboratory (H, VI). Four
of them were located in the Finnish Integrated
Monitoring (LVI) programme areas (Bergstrom et
at. 1995) (VI). These areas are situated along a
north-south climatic gradient running through
Finland. At Vuoskojarvi (69°45’ N, 26°57’ E) the
Utiginosum-Empetruin Myrtittus (UEMT) forest
site type and at Hietajarvi (63° 10’ N, 30°45’ E) the
Empetrum-Vaccinium (EVT) forest site type are
dominated by Scots pine (Pinus sytvestris). At
Pesosjiirvi (66°17’ N, 29°31’ E) the Flytocomium
Myrtitlus (HMT) and at Vailcea-Kotinen (61° 14’
N, 25°04’ E), the Gratis- Myrtiltus (OMT) forest
site type, are dominated by Norway spruce (Picea
abies). The fifth study site was located in a Scots
pine dominated Vaccinium forest site type (VT)
at Kuorevesi (62°02’ N, 24°50’ E) (II).
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Kevo 2.1.2 Heavy metal polluted study sites
In order to study the effects of heavy metal pollu
tion on humus layer microbiology (1,111), four are
as affected by heavy metal pollution in southern
Finland were chosen (Fig. 1). The study areas were
polluted by point sources of heavy metal emission
causing a distance related deposition gradient.
Sample plots were located along the pollution gra
dients at each site. For each transect, the sample
plots were situated in stands of the same forest site
type. In the case of the Tikkurila (60° 17’ N, 25°00’
E) and Imatra (61°l0’ N, 28° 45’ E) transects, the
plots were located in Norway spruce stands (MT),
for the Harjavalta transect (61°19’ N, 22°09’ E) in
Scots pine stands (VT), and for the Espoo transect
(60° 12’ N, 24°35’ E) on arable soil (I). Heavy metal
emissions from the Harjavalta and Imatra smelters
were mainly mixtures of copper, zinc and nickel.
At Tikkurila, a former lead smelter had resulted
high levels of lead deposition to the surroundings,
and at Espoo a zinc pigment manufacturing plant,
high levels of zinc deposition. Heavy metal con
centrations in the humus layer of the study plots
are presented in Table 1.
2.1.3 Acidified study sites
The effect of adjusting the moisture content of
the samples to 60% water holding capacity
(WHC) was determine I by comparing soil respi
ration measurements made on field moisture sam
ples. The effect of freezing (—24 °C) the samples
as a possible means of storage was also evaluated
(unpublished results). In order to determine the
optimum sampling time, the seasonal variation in
soil respiration was investigated (unpublished re
sults). Three study plots situated in three different
forest site types were established to carry out
these studies. The study plots were situated near
each other (60°15’ N, 24°55’ E), one in a Calluna
(CT) site type and one in a Myrtillus (MT) forest
site type, and the third on a clear cut VT site. Hu
mus layer samples were taken from the study
plots weekly during a single growing season (4
May—24 October) on a total of 23 occasions.
Two experiments were used to study the effects of
acid deposition (IV, V). An acid irrigation experi
ment at Kevo (Fig. 1) (69° 45’ N, 27° 00’ E) was
carried out on a dry, nutrient-poor, mixed Scots
pine-mountain birch (Betula pubenscens spp. tor
tuosa) woodland. The site type UVET-UEMT
(Uliginosum-Vaccinium-Empetrum type — Uligi
nosum-Empetrum Myrtillus type) corresponds
to the CT-VT type present in the boreal forests in
southern Finland. The area subjected only to low
levels of deposition (IV). The annual average depo
sition (1971—88) of strong acids, sulphate sulphur
and nitrate nitrogen in the area were 0.0 17 kmol H
hat, 1.70 kg SOT—S hat and 0.45 kg NO—N hat,
respectively (Jarvinen and Vanni 1990).
At Skoldvik (60°17’ N, 25°30’ E), 193 study
plots were located in a 5300 km2 study area (V).
The main sources of air pollution in the study area
are the populated region of Helsinki and an oil re
finery (Neste Oy, Skoldvik) at Porvoo. Sulphur di
oxide emissions from the capital region were
23100 tin 1989 and 15000 tin 1992. Suphurdiox
ide emissions from the oil re finery for the same
years were 18000 t and 9500 t. Emissions NO for
Helsinki
Fig. 1. Location of the study areas referred to in the text.
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Table 1. Heavy metal Concentration (mg kg’ dry weight) in the humus layer of the heavy metal Study plots (I).
Transect Distance from Cd Pb Cu Zn Ni
emission source
(m)
Espoo 10 1.9 410 970 5250 21
20 2.8 410 2100 6690 27
30 2.1 93 89 1550 30
50 0.5 42 33 250 24
100 a 36 38 160 26
200 0.5 29 27 140 34
Harjavalta 500 12 750 13900 1250 1280
1100 6.7 190 7360 580 520
1600 4.5 340 4890 490 620
2100 5.5 210 3290 460 430
3600 3.2 250 1510 220 290
5600 1.7 100 650 120 130
7400 2 110 460 130 110
14000 0.8 110 140 82 39
Imatra 90 3.7 166 262 1270 100
150 0.7 45 80.6 288 29
210 4.3 351 460 1290 118
350 3.4 387 158 1290 64.9
600 2 214 101 441 48.6
840 1.2 177 55.8 343 28
1100 0.7 141 27 185 15.6
Tikkurila 50 0.09 68700 158 80.5 19.2
130 0.22 21400 71.1 69.8 19.6
200 0.56 6250 46 125 12.6
600 0.68 3940 33.4 91.5 20.5
1000 0.51 1630 36.6 67.8 19.2
a under detection limit
the same years were 18700 t and 10700 t from the soil or to soil samples from sites treated with
capital region, and 3300 t and 3100 t from the re- wood ash or prescribed burning (II) to achieve fi
finery. The SO2 emissions from the oil refinery nal concentrations of 0-16 000mg kg’. The ferti
have decreased by more than 80% since 1980 lization experiments (III) were carried out on 30 x
(Anon. 1991). The aim of this study was to look for 30 m study plots, and the simulated acid rain ex
regional differences in microbiological variables periments at Kevo (IV) on 5 x 5 m study plots
in relation to levels of pollutant deposition. A val- (Table 2).
ue of 6.0mg V kg’ moss material (Manninen et al.
1990) was used to divide the study area into a “pol
luted” and a “less-polluted” area (Fig. 2). The 2.3 Sampling and chemical analyses
study plots were located in stands classified as ei
ther CT, VT, or MT forest site types. From all study sites, composite soil samples con
sisting of ten random cores (diameter 72 mm) of
2.2 Heavy metal, fertilizer, and acid the humus layer were taken. The samples were
applications taken down to a maximum depth of 5 cm or less if
the humus layer was thinner (Environment Data
In laboratory experiments, varying amounts of Cd Centre 1993). At Sköldvik, samples were also
(II, VI), Cu and Ni (VI) were added to unpolluted collected from the 0-5 cm mineral soil layer (V).
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Fig. 2. Sampling plots in Sköldvik. The areaa are defined
as follows: A1= polluted, A2= less polluted, A3 = densely
populated area not included.
All the samples were sieved to pass through a
4 mm mesh and visible plant roots removed. The
soil dry weight (dw) was determined by drying a
subsample of soil overnight at 105 °C. Water
holding capacity (WHC) was determined by
soaking the soil samples in water for two hours
and then draining for 2 hours (Priha and Smolan
der 1997). Organic matter content was deter
mined as loss in weight on ignition (LOT) at 550
°C (I, VT). Soil pH was determined from soil-wa
ter (1:2 v/v) suspensions (T, TT, ITT, V) and also
from suspensions with 0.1 M BaCI2 solution (TV).
Total organic carbon (Corg) and nitrogen (N0)
contents were determined by dry combustion of
air-dry subsamples using a LECO-CHN analyzer
after removal of possible carbonate-C by the ad
dition of HC1 acid (TT, ITT, TV). Soil cation ex
change capacity (CEC) was determined from ex
tractions made with unbuffered 0.1 M BaC12 solu
tion using a soil:solution volume ratio of 1:10.
Concentrations of Ca, Mg, K, and Na were deter
mined from the 0.1 M BaC12 extracts by induc
tively coupled plasma emission spectrophotome
try (ICP-AES, ARL 3580) (TT, III, TV, V). Ex
changeable acidity (EA) was determined from the
BaC12 extracts by titration to pH 7.0. The CEC
was calculated as the sum of extractable base cat-
ions plus EA and is expressed in units of mil
liequivalent (meq) per 100 g soil dw. Base satura
tion (BS) is expressed as the percentage of base
cations out of CEC. Heavy metal concentrations
in 0.1 M BaC12 extracts were determined by in
ductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry
(TCP-MS) (I, IV) and from soil-water (1:2 v/v)
extracts by atomic absorption spectrometry (T).
2.4 Microbiological analyses
For the soil respiration measurements, the humus
layer (T—VT) and mineral soil (V) samples were
adjusted to 60% of water holding capacity by wa
ter addition and stored for seven days at 14 °C to
allow the samples to stabilize their respiration
level after sieving and water addition (T—VT). In
paper VT, soil respiration rate was measured both
using this method and in situ water content. Deep
freezing (—24 °C) was used to store samples in
paper V. The samples were incubated for 6 h at 14
°C and the respiration rate was measured from
the head space of the incubation bottles using
an TR-carbon analyzer to determine the amount
of CO2 released (I, TTT, TV, V) or with an auto
mated respirometer (Nordgren 1988) at 20 °C
for seven days, readings being taken every hour
(II, VI).
Three different methods were used to estimate
soil microbial biomass. The fumigation-extrac
tion (FE) method measures the total microbial bi
omass carbon from cells vulnerable to lysis by
chloroform. A regression equation, used to con
vert the flush of C from fumigation to microbial
biomass carbon (Cmic) was determined in compa
rable coniferous ecosystems (Martikainen and
Palojhrvi 1990). The FE method is considered to
give a reliable measure for total microbial bio
mass in the soil (TIT). The second method of deter
mining soil microbial biomass involved the meas
urement of soil ATP contents. The soil ATP con
tent has been shown to be an estimate of the soil
microbial biomass in arable soils (Jenkinson et al.
1979, West et al. 1986) and in forest humus
(Vance et aL 1987, Arnebrant and BAAth 1991).
ATP was extracted from the humus layer samples
with trichloracetic acid and EDTA and the ATP
content measured using a luminometer (T, Til, TV,
V, VT). The third method was the substrate-in
duced respiration (STR) method. This method
5 10 20 30km
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Table 2. Treatments and doses applied in the various studies reterred to.
Treatment Application and dose Paper
referred
to
Ash low 1000 kg wood ash hat II
Ash medium 2500 kg wood ash hat II
Ash high 5000 kg wood ash ha1 II
Burning Burning of logging residues, 19 000 kg ha’ II
Cd 1 200-4000 mg kg’, Cd added as CdC12 II
Limestone 2000 kg granulated limestone + 2 kg B ha1 III
Slow releasing 31 kg P + 56 kg K+ 98 kg Ca + 61 kg Mg + 37 kg S + 0.8 kg Cu + III
fertilizer 0.8 kg Zn + 1.3 kg B ha’
Nitrogen+
Limestone 1 150 kg N ÷ 50 kg Mg + 1500 kg limestone ha’ III
Nitrogen+
Limestone 2 150 kg N + 30 kg P + 30 kg Mg + 1000 kg limestone ha’ III
Nitrogen 120 kg N ha’ III
Irrigated control 7.4 kg SO— S + 1.3 kg NO— N hat IV
Acid rain low 34 kg SO — S + 11 kg NO — N ha1 (2.9 kmol Hha’) IV
Acid rain high 171 kg SOT— S + 59 kg NO— N hat (14.9 kmol Hha1) 1V
Cd 2 200—16000 mg kg’, Cd added as CdC12 VI
Cu 200—16000 mg kg’, Cu added as CuCl2 VI
Ni 200—16000 mg kg’, Ni added as NiCI2 VI
measures the response of the metabolically active
component of the microbial community which is
related to reflects the size of the active microbial
biomass (Anderson and Domsch 1978) (III).
To separate the amount of fungal and bacterial
biomass, ergosterol and muramic acid concentra
tions in the soil samples were determined. Ergos
terol is a sterol found solely in fungal cell walls
and therefore can be used as an indicator of fungal
biomass (West et aL 1987, Franidand et aL 1990).
Ergosterol concentrations were measured accord
ing to Fritze et aL (1994), a modified version of
the method described by Grant and West (1986).
Ergosterol was extracted from the soil with meth
anol and concentrations determined by a high per
formance liquid chromatograph (III, IV, IV).
Bacterial biomass was determined on the basis of
the muramic acid concentration. Muramic acid
was extracted from the samples by hydrolyzing
the soil sample with 6 M HC1 acid at 105 °C and
concentrations determined using a high perform
ance liquid chromatograph (Zelles 1988) (IV).
The toxicity of heavy metals in the soil was deter
mined using the Photobacterium toxicity test ac
cording to Bulich et aL (1981) (I).
2.5 Statistical analyses
Descriptive statistics, such as mean and standard
deviation, were used to characterize the data. Cor
relation (I, VI) and regression models (V, VI)
were used to show interrelations between the pa
rameters. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was
used to test for differences between treatments in
the data (II, III, IV, V, VI). Regression models
were also used to estimate the heavy metal con
centration producing a 20% (VI) or 50% (II) re
duction in the soil respiration rate compared to
the uncontaminated soils (effective concentration,
EC20 or EC50).
To estimate the number of replicate humus
layer samples needed to obtain a mean measure of
the microbiological variables with an accuracy of
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20% at the 5% risk level, the following formula
was used (Cochran 1977):
N = t2(CVIAE)
= number of replicate samples needed
= value of the student t-distribution at
the 5% significance level
= coefficient of variation (in %)
= allowed error (20%).
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Sampling and sample pretreatment
effects on soil respiration measurements
3.1.1 Sampling season and sample
pretreatment
As soil microflora structure and functioning is in
fluenced by many environmental factors, the sam
pling time can be expected to have a significant
effect on soil respiration measurements. The soil
respiration rate was found to vary considerably
during the study period from 4 May to 24 October
1995 in the CT, MT and clear cut VT study plots
(Fig. 3A) (unpublished data). However, when
the moisture content of the samples were adjust
ed to WHC 60% and measured after the seven
day stabilization period, variation was reduced
(Fig. 3B). Sampling time had no significant
(p < 0.05) effect on the respiration rate for sam
ples collected in autumn (29 August—24 October)
(Fig. 3B). During this period, the soil respiration
rate was higher (p < 0.05) in the clear cut VT site
(19.5 jil CO2 h-’ g’dw) than in the CT (15.2 jil
CO2 h’g1dw) and MT (15.9 R1 ht g’dw) sites.
Two major factors which effect the soil respi
ration rate are soil moisture and soil temperature.
Variability in the soil respiration rate during the
study period from 4 May to 24 October was lower
when the samples were adjusted to a similar mois
ture content (60% WHC) (Fig. 3). The linear re
gression model based on soil moisture and tem
perature accounted for 65% of the total variation
in the soil respiration of the samples with an in
situ water content and for only 10% of the 60%
WHC samples (unpublished data).
Monitoring studies and large-scale field exper
iments often require a large number of samples to
be collected from different sites. It is therefore of
ten necessary to store the soil samples before the
soil respiration measurements can be made.
Freezing is commonly used to store samples prior
to respiration measurements, but it is important to
be a aware of any effects freezing and subsequent
thawing have on soil respiration.
The effect of freezing/thawing differed be
tween samples measured at field moisture content
and samples stabilized at 60% WHC. For meas
urements made at field moisture contents, the
freezing/thawing treatment resulted in higher
mean respiration values (p <0.05). The freezing/
thawing mean value was 13.8 jii CO2 h1 g1,
compared to the untreated mean value of 12.0 p1
CO2 h’ g’. For measurements made after 60%
WHC stabilization, the corresponding values
were 15.9 jil CO2 h’ g’ and 17.7 jil CO2 h’ g1,
respectively (unpublished data).
Deep freezing has been found to decrease the
basal respiration activity by as much as 25% com
pared to unstored fresh samples (Priha and
Smolander 1994, Pbhhacker and Zech 1995). It
has been shown that, after thawing there is an in
itial pulse in respiration which lasts for less than
24 h, followed by a period in which the espira
tion rate oscillates for several days before stabi
lizing (Schimel and Clein 1996). Skogland et al.
(1988) concluded that the pulse results from the
metabolism of organic substrates released as a re
sult of the death and lysis of microbes during the
freezing and thawing process.
Because microbial activity in soil, and thus soil
respiration rate, is highly dependent on the mois
ture and temperature conditions of the soil, which
vary through the season, the stabilization period of
the samples at 60% WHC before respiration
measurements is the best way to obtain compara
ble results. During the September—October period,
the soil respiration rate of the 60% WHC stabilized
samples was not dependent on the sampling time.
This period would therefore be the most suitable
for soil sampling for soil respiration studies.
3.1.2 Accuracy and number of replicate
samples required
Owing to the high spatial variation in the microbi
al flora in the soil and the errors in the measure
ments, several replicate samples are needed to
give a representative estimate of the mean for the
study site. The average number of replicates for
where
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the determination of mean soil respiration at field
moisture content, soil respiration at WHC 60%
ATP content, ergosterol content and acid phos
phatase activity measurements at the four study
sites, with a 20% accuracy at the 5% risk level
were: 11, 9, 12, 6, and 12, respectively (VI). Soil
respiration measurements indicate that between
replicate variability is reduced when the moisture
content of the samples was adjusted to 60%
WHC. However, the number of replicate humus
samples needed to accurately describe the micro
biological status of a study area is site dependent.
This should be taken into account when sampling
strategies are being drawn up for studies.
3.2 Effects of heavy metals on soil
microbiological variables
3.2.1 Sensitivity of soil respiration to
heavy metals
The effect of Cd, Cu and Ni on soil respiration
rate in four unpolluted background areas humus
layers was investigated in order to determine the
concentrations at which soil respiration was re
duced (VI). The EC20 values of the soil respira
tion rate for Cd, Cu, and Ni were found to be 100
— 1070, 100—700 and 20—510mg kg1, respective
ly. Tyler (1992) presented heavy metal critical
concentration values for mor humus layers in
Sweden. These values are the lowest concentra
tion at which a negative soil microbiological ef
fect was found. The values for Cd and Cu were
3.5 and 20 mg kg’ dry matter, respectively. Val
ues for Ni are not presented. Tarmriinen and Starr
(1990) presented heavy metal mean concentra
tions for humus layers in southern Finland. The
mean concentrations were 0.47, 7.4 and 5.1 mg
kg’ for Cd, Cu and Ni, respectively. These values
clearly do not exceed the EC20 values obtained in
the present study. However, heavy metal pollu
tion is usually local, reflecting emissions from
point sources (Rtihling 1994), and background
concentrations as well as EC20 values determined
in this study can be exceeded locally near point
sources such as smelters.
The toxicity of different heavy metals to mi
crobial processes reported in the literature (Bââth
1989) has been most commonly found to be: Cd>
Cu > Zn> Pb. However, other results have also
been presented. Saviozzi et al. (1997) found that
Cu and Ni reduce soil respiration more than Cd.
In the present study, Cd was found to be no more
toxic than the other metals according to the EC20
values determined (VI). In addition, the response
to Cd and Ni seemed to be site dependent. The
sprnce-dominated sites appeared to be more sen
sitive to Cd and Ni than the pine-dominated sites
(IV).
In this study (VI), the heavy metals studied
were added as a single dose and, furthermore, the
samples were exposed to one metal at a time for
one month. In the field, pollution usually contin
ues over extended periods and at low doses. The
soil is also exposed to mixed pollution compris
ing a range of elements and accompanied by acid
ifying substances. Laboratory experiments are
therefore not directly applicable to field condi
tions, and it is necessary to carry out complemen
tary field studies.
3.2.2 Soil respiration in heavy metal
polluted sites
Soil respiration and the other tested microbiologi
cal variables were found to vary along the four
heavy metal pollution gradients (I, III). The soil
microbial biomass variables used, namely total
(III) and active (I, III) microbial biomass and fun-
gal biomass (III), decreased, as well as the soil
respiration rate (I, III). The photobacterium toxic
ity test (I) gave a response but it was not as sensi
tive as the other variables. A 50% decline in the
ATP content was observed at a distance of 2.5 km
from the emission source along the Harjavalta
transect, at 180 m along the Imatra, at 50 m along
the Tikkurila, and at 30 m along the Espoo
transect. A 50% decline in the soil respiration rate
was found at a distance of 4 km, lOOm and 25 m
from the emission source at Harjavalta, Tikkurila
and Espoo, respectively. For the Imatra transect,
the respiration rate did not fall below 50% of the
background level at any of the sites.
3.2.3 Effects of fertilization
Applications of wood ash (II), limestone and
limestone plus nitrogen (III), as well as pre
scribed burning (II) (Table 2), induced an in
crease in humus layer pH, CEC and BS compared
to the untreated humus layer. The treatments with
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slow releasing fertilizer and nitrogen (Table 2)
had no effect on these variables (II, III). The treat
ments thaI increased soil pH also increased the
soil respiration rate. The microbial biomass was
not affected by liming or liming with nitrogen
(III). The treatments with slow releasing fertilizer
and nitrogen had no effect on humus layer chem
istry or microbiological variables studied. The
mobilization of heavy metals was affected by the
treatments. Liming decreased tbe proportion of
BaCl2 extractable Cu out of the total Cu which
indicates a decrease in Cu mobilization (III).
The laboratory experiment (II) showed that the
increase in pH, CEC and BS due to the wood ash
amendment resulted in higher EC50 values for Cd.
In the case of the humus layer samples from the
burnt site, other factors seemed to have influ
enced Cd toxicity since the samples from the
burnt sites had lower EC50 values than the wood
ash treated soils, even though the wood ash and
burnt soil had similar pH, CEC and BS values.
Wood ash fertilization increased the EC50 values
for Cd compared to the untreated control soil
while the EQ0 value for the burnt sites was half
the value of the control soil.
In the fertilization experiment (III), heavy
metal pollution shifted the status of the soil mi
crobial biomass from activity towards dormancy,
while liming reversed this trend. Since this effect
was also seen in less and non-polluted sites, any
heavy metal complexing action by the limestone
did not cause the increase in soil microbial activi
ty. This effect may rather be due to the increase in
pH and the subsequent increase in carbon readily
available for micro-organisms.
Among other symptoms, heavy metal polluted
forest ecosystems suffer from slowed nutrient
turnover rates. Liming, with or without nitrogen,
of heavy metal polluted Scots pine stands had at
least a short-term beneficial effect on the mineral
ization rate of carbon. In time, this could lead to
increased availability of nutrients for forest
growth and sustainability.
3.3 Effects of acidifying deposition
In the subarctic site Kevo (IV), an acid load of 1.9
kmol H ha1 yeart (acid rain high, Table 2) de
creased the soil respiration rate in the humus layer
by 20% compared to the irrigated control. At that
level of acidification, the effects on soil chemistry
were also clearly visible. The acid application de
creased the exchangeable Ca and Mg concentra
tions, CEC and BS, and increased the soluble Fe
and Al concentrations in the humus layer. The de
crease in soil respiration was stronger in the dry
vegetation type than in the medium and moist
types, being 22, 14, and 10% , respectively. Appli
cation of 0.4 kmol H ha1 year1 (acid rain low,
Table 2) caused no alteration in humus layer chem
istry, soil respiration or soil microbial biomass.
In the Skoldvik area of southern Finland (V),
the soil respiration rate of the humus layer was
18% lower in the polluted area than in the less-
polluted area. However, soil respiration rate was
only decreased in CT forest site type sites and no
such difference was found in the case of moister
site types, VT and MT (V). The level of acidify
ing deposition in the Skoldvik area did not alter
the chemical properties of the soil. The pollution
also did not affect the soil respiration rate in the
mineral soil layer. Microbial biomass indicators
failed to indicate any acid stress in the humus lay
er. The total microbial biomass and its fungal and
bacterial components in humus layer (IV, V) and
in the mineral soil layer were not affected by the
acidifying deposition (V).
Both studies showed that acid deposition low
ered the soil respiration rate more in the dry vege
tation types than in the medium and moist types
(IV, V). The CT forest site type reflects nutrient-
poor, dry, coarse-textured soils. The sensitivity of
the humus layer microflora to acid deposition
seems to be linked to the soil nutrient content and
to the characteristics of the tree stand.
The lower level of artificial acidification used
in Kevo corresponded to about five times the lo
cal background level and double the deposition
level of H in southern Finland (Kotinen, 61° 14
N, 25°04 E) (Leinonen 1994). The higher acidifi
cation treatment corresponded to 24 times the lo
cal background level and 10 times the deposition
level of H in southern Finland. The modeled crit
ical loads of S and N deposition for forest soils in
Finland (Kamari et al. 1992, Johansson et al.
1997) are widely exceeded in southern Finland.
Accordingly, it can be hypothexed that the levels
of acid deposition in southern Finland may be at
or close to the threshold at which soil respiration
would be reduced. In this context, the modeled
critical loads for forest soils would also seem rel
evant when soil respiration rates are considered.
In the northernmost forest areas of Finland,
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coniferous species grow at their ecological limits
(Kallio et at. 1969). It has therefore been postulat
ed that the subarctic terrestrial ecosystems are
more sensitive to acidic deposition than those in
the boreal or temperate ecosystems. The results of
this study did not give evidence to support the hy
pothesis that the microflora in the humus layer in
subarctic soils are more sensitive to acidic deposi
tion than that in boreal or temperate zones.
At least four reasons for the observed decline
in the soil respiration rate in connection with soil
acidification can be proposed. First, the reduction
in soil respiration may be directly related to the
decrease of pH, and the consequent change in mi
crobial community structure and function. Sec
ond, the reduction in soil respiration may be due
to a reduction in root exudation. Microbial coloni
zation of the rhizosphere depends on the exuda
tion of low-molecular weight compounds by the
roots. Trolldenier (1989) showed that changes in
plant nutrition status affect soil respiration by al
tering root exudation. Plant nutrition status can be
disturbed by the leaching of nutrients or the detri
mental effects of high Al concentrations on fine
root functioning. Alternatively, diminished root
exudation may result in a decrease in photosyn
thetic activity. Back et at. (1994), who collected
samples from the experimental plots used in the
present study, reported a decrease in branch
growth of about 40% and a decrease in needle
length of 15% on the plots treated with the higher
amount of acid compared to the control plots and
concluded that reduced branch and needle growth
may be a consequence of a decline in photosyn
thetic activity caused by damage to the needles
exposed to the acid irrigation. Third, a decline in
forest growth may lead to diminished needle litter
input to the top of the humus layer and thereby
reduce the availability of suitable substrate for
microbes, leading to decreased microbial activity.
Fourth, the quality of the litter becomes less fa
vourable for soil microbes due to acidic deposi
tion. Dursun et aL (1996) reported that SO2 fumi
gation of Scots pine needles led to an increased
flux of base cations from the needles. This
changed the litter chemistry and caused a de
crease in the soil respiration rate.
3.4 Soil respiration as an indicator of soil
pollution
There have been several studies in which the soil
respiration rate has been compared to other soil
microbiological variables as pollution indicators.
The bacterial groups hydrolysing different sub
strates have been shown to be the most sensitive
indicator of pollution in a mixed heavy metal pol
lution gradient related to from a smelter (Nor
dgren et at. 1986, Fritze et at. 1989). This is fol
lowed by soil respiration and urease activity,
while phosphatase activity and mycelial length
were found to be the least sensitive indicators
(Dumontet et at. 1992, Fritze et at. 1989, Nor
dgren et aL 1986). Doelman and Haanstra (1979)
concluded that soil respiration is a more sensitive
indicator of Pb pollution than the dehydrogenase
activity.
Fritze et at. (1992) found that only fungal h3i-
phal length was decreased by moderate SO2 pol
lution, while soil respiration, microbial biomass,
and decomposition of needle litter were not af
fected. In a long term irrigation study (Pennanen
et at. 1998b) neither the soil respiration rate nor
the soil microbial biomass were affected by com
bined moderate acid and Cu-Ni deposition. How
ever, the microbial community structure deter
mined by phospholipid fatty acid (PLFA) analysis
showed that the acid load affected the bacterial
part of the community. Studies along acidified in
dustrial air pollution gradients showed that cellu
lase activity was better correlated with pollution
than soil respiration (Ohtonen et at. 1994). Even
though Obtonen and Markkola (1991) and Ohto
nen et at. (1990) found a good correlation be
tween soil respiration and dehydrogenase activity
in an urban pollution study, they concluded that
soil respiration was the more sensitive parameter
of the two.
According to the studies cited above soil respi
ration is not clearly more sensitive indicator of
soil pollution than any of the other microbiologi
cal variables that are used. However, these other
variables are often technically difficult to meas
ure and would be impractical on large numbers of
samples. Soil respiration measurements are rela
tively cheap, easy to perform and a large number
of samples could be handled simultaneously. Be
cause the measurement is simple, it is also easy to
standardize.
Humus layer respiration rates at 60% WHC
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for the unpolluted sites included in this study are
presented in Table 3. Soil respiration rates reflect
the overall microbiological activity of the soil
which, in turn, reflect the nutrient turnover dy
namics and functioning of the ecosystem. Soil
respiration rates are not dependent on site type
fertility and therefore, more information is need
ed to interpret the results of soil respiration meas
urements in different types of forest sites. Other
factors, such as extensive grazing of lichens by
reindeer, can significantly reduce microbial activ
ity (Vare et al. 1996).
Soil respiration measurements clearly varied
in relation to distance from sources of heavy
metal emission (I, HI). In these highly pollut
ed areas, all the measured microbiological varia
bles were affected. The lowest EC20 values for
the soil respiration rate measured in the laborato
ry experiment were 200, 13 and 4 times higher
than the background concentrations of Cd, Cu and
Ni in southern Finland, respectively (VI). Such
low background concentrations do not have any
measurable influence on soil respiration rates.
However, the combined effect of several metals
may be important and such that soil respiration is
affected. In the case of acidifying deposition, soil
respiration was found to be a more sensitive indi
cator than variables related to soil microbial bio
mass.
The results from laboratory experiments are
not directly applicable to field conditions, and
it will be necessary to carry out complement
ary field studies. Nevertheless, laboratory ex
periments may be used to indicate the potential
effects of pollution in undisturbed environ
ments.
Based on the results from this study, it is diffi
cult to indicate the effects of low to moderate soil
pollution using soil microbiological variables, in
cluding soil respiration. Soil respiration measure
ments are, therefore, not suited to long-term mon
itoring studies in which the effects of low levels
of pollution deposition are to be monitored. How
ever, soil respiration rate is a suitable indicator of
the effects of high soil pollution and emissions
from point pollution sources.
Table 3. Mean soil respiration rates of the humus layer in the unpolluted sites included in this study. Water content of
the samples was adjusted to WHC 60% and allowed to stabilize for 7 days before measurement of respiration rate.
Standard deviations are in parentheses.
Forest site type Soil respiration rate Paper referred to
• Qil CO2h1g1dw)
VT 27.7 (6.9) H
UVET-UEMT 27.1 (13.3)2 IV
CT 18.2 (6.3)2.3 V
VT 20.8 (8.8)23 V
MT 19.8 (5.9)23 V
OMT 32.7 (9.3) VI
EVT 36.6 (9.2) VI
HMT 60.5 (14.2)’ VI
UEMT 34.9 (5.9) VI
CT 14.9 (3.4)2 new data
VT (clear cut) 19.2 (4.2)2 new data
MT 15.2 (4.6)2 new data
measurement temperature 20 °C
2 measurement temperature 14 °C
samples stored frozen
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3.5 Recommendations for soil respiration
measurements used for soil pollution
studies
Forest ecosystems are affected by a wide range of
biotic and abiotic factors. Of these, climatic fac
tors and forest site conditions are the most impor
tant. Natural temporal and spatial variation can
hide small anthropogenic effects in ecosystems.
When the measurement of soil respiration rate is
carried out in the laboratory, much of the seasonal
and spatial variability due to soil moisture and
temperature conditions can be overcome and the
possible effect of pollution better seen. For soil
respiration measurements the most appropriate
sampling time appears to be autumn because res
piration rates are most stable at that time. The
number of replicate humus samples needed to ac
curately describe the mean soil respiration status
of a study area is site dependent and differs for
other soil microbiological properties. This should
be taken into account when sampling strategies
are being drawn up. It is recommended that the
number of replicate soil samples for a specific site
and microbiological parameter be determined in a
preliminary study first.
The humus layer of dry, nutrient-poor forest
types seem to be more sensitive to acidic deposi
tion than that of medium and mesic forest site
types. Soil respiration failed to indicate the ef
fects of pollution in nutrient-rich forest site types.
It is therefore recommended that dry, nutrient-
poor forest site types be selected in studies to as
sess the effects of air pollution. In Finland about
5.5% of the forest on mineral soil grows on nutri
ent-poor forest site types (Kuusela et at. 1986).
The humus layer is the first part of the soil ex
posed to heavy metal and acidic deposition and
metals tend to accumulate in litter and humus lay
ers (Dumontet et at. 1992),. It is therefore rec
ommended to use humus samples in soil pollution
microbiological studies, especially as they can be
easily sampled and most of the microbiological
activity is concentrated in to this layer.
If samples can not be analysed immediately,
the humus samples should be stored at +4°C rath
er than freezing. To control for the effects of var
ying moisture contents when samples are taken at
different times of the season or from different
sites, it is recommended that the samples be ad
justed to similar moisture conditions before meas
urement of soil respiration rates. Adjustment to
60% WHC and stabilization for 7 days was used
in the study.
4 Summary
Integrated ecosystem monitoring means monitor
ing of abiotic and biotic variables at the same site
and it is supposed that, using such an approach,
will enable the detection of cause-effect relation
ships. Interest has recentiy been shown in includ
ing soil microbiological measurements as moni
toring variables in such studies. Micro-organisms
play a key role in nutrient cycling. They convert
the carbon in organic materials to CO2 and there
by complete the biological carbon cycle that was
initiated in photosynthesis. Mineralization of or
ganic matter in the soil liberates nutrients, making
them available to plants and micro-organisms.
Therefore, the activity of micro-organisms is very
important for the maintenance of soil fertility.
Soil respiration, is one of the oldest and still the
most frequently used measures of overall soil mi
crobial activity and is easily determined. It can be
determined as the release of CO2 from soil. The
aim of this work was to study the value of micro
biological pollution indicators, soil respiration of
the humus layer in particular, in forest ecosystem
monitoring studies.
In this study, the samples were sieved, adjust
ed to 60% of water holding capacity and allowed
to stabilize for seven days at 14 °C before soil res
piration measurements were made. The respira
tion rate was measured with an IR-carbon analyz
er or with an automated respirometer. Three dif
ferent methods were used to estimate soil micro
bial biomass, the fumigation-extraction (FE)
method, the soil ATP method, and the substrate-
induced respiration (SIR) method. To separate
fungal and bacterial biomasses, the ergosterol and
muramic acid concentrations in the soil samples
were determined. The toxicity of heavy metals in
the soil was determined using the Photobacterium
toxicity test.
The most appropriate sampling time was
found to be autumn because the soil respiration
rate was the most stable at that time. Owing to the
high spatial variation in the microbial flora in the
soil, several replicate samples are needed in order
to give a reliable mean value for the study site.
The average number of replicates needed to be
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taken from a 25x25 m study area for the determi
nation of mean soil respiration in situ water con
tent, soil respiration WHC 60% , ATP content,
ergosterol content and acid phosphatase activity
with 20% accuracy at the 5% risk level were: 11,
9, 12, 6, and 12, respectively. The number of rep
licate humus samples needed is also site depend
ent. This should be taken into account when sam
pling strategies are being drawn up. It is recom
mended that the number of replicate soil samples
for a specific site be determined in a preliminary
study first.
As the effect of freezing/thawing the samples
on soil respiration varies between forest site type
and the of sampling, freezing can not be recom
mended as a means of storing samples prior to
soil respiration measurements.
Soil respiration measurements were able to in
dicate the effect of heavy pollution near point
sources. In these highly polluted areas all the
measured microbiological variables were affect
ed. In a laboratory experiment, the EC20 values of
the soil respiration rate for Cd, Cu, and Ni were
found to be: 100—1070, 100—700 and 20—510 mg
kg’, respectively. According to EC20 values de
termined Cd was found to be no more toxic than
the other metals. In addition, the response to Cd
and Ni seemed to be site dependent. The spruce-
dominated sites appeared to be more sensitive to
Cd and Ni than the pine-dominated areas. The
lowest EC20 values for the soil respiration rate
were 200, 13 and 4 times higher than the back
ground concentrations of Cd, Cu and Ni in south
ern Finland, respectively. Such low background
concentrations do not have any measurable influ
ence on soil respiration rate. However, the com
bined effect of several metals may be important
and such that soil respiration is affected.
Heavy metal pollution shifted the status of the
soil microbial biomass from activity towards dor
mancy, while liming reversed this trend. Increas
es in soil pH, CEC and BS due to wood ash
amendment resulted in higher EC50 values of Cd.
In the case of acidifying deposition, soil respira
tion was found to be a more sensitive indicator
than variables related to soil microbial biomass.
The humus layer of dry nutrient-poor forest
types seem to be more sensitive to acidic deposi
tion that of medium and mesic forest site types. In
nutrient-rich forest site types, soil respiration
failed to indicate the effects of acidic deposition.
It is therefore recommended that study plots
should be placed on dry nutrient-poor forest site
types.
Soil respiration is not clearly a more sensitive
indicator of soil pollution than any of the other
microbiological variables studied. However,
these other variables are often technically diffi
cult to measure and would be impractical to meas
ure on large numbers of samples. Soil respiration
measurements are relatively cheap, easy to per
form and a large number of samples could be han
dled simultaneously. Because the measurement is
simple, it is also easy to standardise. Neverthe
less, it is difficult to detect the effects of low to
moderate soil pollution using soil respiration.
Therefore, soil respiration measurements are not
suited to long-term monitoring studies in which
the effects of low pollution deposition loads are to
be monitored. However, the respiration rate of the
humus layer is a suitable indicator of high soil
pollution and useful in studies carried out in the
vicinity of point pollution sources.
5 Yhteenveto
Metsien terveydentilaa on seurattu Pohjoismaissa
pitkaan. Kaytettyihin seurantaohjelmiin halutaan
sisallyttaa myös mikrobiologisia seurantamuuttu
jia. Maaperan mikrobien merkitys seurantamuut
tujana perustuu siihen, etth ne hajoittavat kuol
leen orgaanisen aineen ja vapauttavat siihen si
toutuneet ravinteet uudelleen kasvien kayttoon.
Muutokset mikrobitoiminnassa heijastuvat ravin
nekiertoon ja koko ekosysteemin toimintaan.
Tässä työssä tutkittiin maamikrobiologisten
muuttujien kayttokelpoisuutta ilmansaasteiden
vaikutusten seurannassa kaytettavana indikaatto
rina. Tyossa keskityttiin hiilen mineralisaatio
nopeutta kuvaavan maahengityksen mittauk
si. Maahengitysmaaritykset tehtiin mittaamalla
C02:n muodostumista humusnaytteista laborato
rio-olosuhteissa. Maahengitysth verrattiin muihin
maamikrobiologisiin muuttujiin. Kokonaismikro
bibiomassa mäaritettiin maanaytteistä ATP:n ja
mikrobibiomassahiilen pitoisuuksina. Sienten ja
bakteerien osuudet kokonaismikrobibiomassasta
määritettiin naytteiden ergosteroli- ja muramiini
happopitoisuuksina. Maahengityksen herkkyytta
saasteindikaattorina verrattiin mikrobibiomassa
muuttujiin ja Photobacterium toksisuustestiin.
Syksy havaittiin parhaaksi näytteenottoajan
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kohdaksi maahengitysaktiivisuuden mittausta
varten, koska naytteenottohetkesta riippuva vaih
telu mittaustuloksissa oh silloin vahaisintS. Hu
musnaytteiden pakastaminen vaikutti maahengi
tysmittausten lopputulokseen, eika sitä suositella
naytteiden sailytystavaksi maahengitysmittauksia
varten. Tarvittavien rinnakkaisnaytteiden maara,
kun haluttiin keskiarvo 25m x 25m koealalta 20%
tarkkuudella ja 5% riskitasolla maahengitykselel
le, ATP- ja ergosterohipitoisuudehle seka fosfataa
siaktiivisuudelle, oh keskimaarin 11, 12, 6 ja 12.
kpl. Kun maanaytteiden kosteuspitoisuus saadet
tim 60% kenttakapasiteetista, tarvittavien rinnaic
kaisnaytteiden maara maahengitysmittausta var-
ten vaheni 9:aan. Tarvittavien rinnakkaisnayttei
den mSkrS riippui koealueesta.
Laboratoriokokeessa mShiritetyt metallipitoi
suudet, jotka laskivat maahengitysta 20% (EC20),
olivat Cd:lle, Cu:lle ja Ni:lle 100—1070, 100—700
ja 20—5 10 mg kg’. Etelaisessa suomessa humus
kerroksessa yleensa tavattavat taustapitoisuudet
alittavat määritetyt EC20-arvot, joten taustapitoi
suuksilla ei ole mitattavissa olevaa vaikutusta
maahengitysaktiivisuuteen.
Raskasmetallien vaikutuksia tutkittiin neljan
teollisuuslaitoksen ymparihle muodostuneista
raskasmetalligradienteista keratyista maanäyt
teistä. Raskasmetahleilla voimakkaasti saastuneil
la alueilla kaikki niitatut mikrobitoimintaa kuvaa
vat muuttujat ahenivat siirryttäessä kohti päästö
lahdetta.
Harjavallan raskasmetalhigradienttihinjalla suo
ritetuissa hannoituskokeissa kaytettiin hidashiukoi
sia lannoitteita ja kallckikivijauhetta maan happa
muuden vahentamiseksija ravinteisuuden paranta
miseksi. Kalldcia sisaltavat lannoituskasittelyt nos
tivat humuskerroksen pH:n, emaskyhlastysasteen
ja kationinvaihtokapasiteetin vertailutasoa yhem
mhhksi. Taman seurauksena myös maahengitys ii
sääntyi. Kasittehyihla ei ollut vaikutusta mikrobien
biomassaakuvaaviin muuttujiin. Maahengitys kas
voi kahkituksen seurauksena seka suuren ettS vä
haisen raskasmetalhihaskeuman ahueihha, joten maa
hengityksen hisaantymisen ei voida osoittaa johtu
van raskasmetalhien myrkyhlisyyden vahenemises
ta, vaan kallcituksen maahengitysta yheisesti hisäa
västä vaikutuksesta. Raskasmetalhit muuttivat
maan mikrobibiomassan tihaa aktiivisesta kohti vä
hemman alctiivista tihaa, kun taas kalicitus pahautti
tihannetta
Happamoittavan haskeuman vaikutuksia met
sämaan mikrobistoon sehvitettiin Kevohha ja Tta
Uudehhamaahha. Kevohha vaikutuksia tutkittiin
koeahoihha, joihin oh kohdistunut keinotekoinen
happosadetus 8 vuoden ajan. Happosadetuksista
hievempi oh voimakkuudehtaan 5-kertainen ver
rattuna paikalliseen haskeumaan ja 2-kertainen
verrattuna laskeumaan etehaisessa Suomessa.
Voimakkaampi happosadetus oh vastaavasti 24-
ja lO-icertainen. Ita-Uudehlamaahha tutkittiin oh
jynjahostamon aiheuttaman matahatasoisen ja pit
kaaikaisen happamoittavan haskeuman vailcutus
ta.
Kevon kokeessa ahhaisempi happosadetustaso
ei aiheuttanut muutoksia maan kemiahhisissa tai
mikrobiohogisissa ominaisuuksissa. Voimalc
kaampi happosadetus aiheutti sen sijaan tyypilli
sal happamoitumisoireita maassa. Voimakhcaampi
vuotuinen happosadetus hashci mikrobiohogista ko
konaisahctiivisuutta keskimaarin 20% verrattuna
kontrohhiahoihin. Mikrobiaktiivisuus aleni voi
malchcaimmin koea1oill, jotka sijaitsivat karuilha
kasvupaikoihha (22%) ja\vahiten koeahoilha jotka
sijaitsivat rehevammilha kasvupaikoihha (10%).
Happosadetuskasittehyilla ei ohhut vaikutusta hu
muskerroksen sieni-, bakteeri- tam kokonaismihcro
bibiomassaan.
Ita-Uudelhamaahha maan hcemiahhisissa ominai
suuksissa ei havaittu saastehaskeuman aiheutta
mia muutoksia. Humuskerroksen mikrobiohogi
nen kokonaisahctiivisuus oh hceskimaarin 18% al
haisempi saastuneella ahueehla kuin tausta-ahueel
ha, mutta erot tuhivat esiin ainoastaan karuihia kas
vupaikoihha. Happamoittavahha haskeumahia ei ol
hut vaikutusta humuskerroksen mikrobibiomassan
mShirahn, eikh kivennhtismaan mihcrobiaktiivisuu
teen tal milcrobibiomassaan.
Kokeet osoittivat, etth ravinteiden minerahi
saatio hidastuu ahueihha, joihin kohdistuu voima
kas happamoittava haskeuma. Vaikutukset ihme
nevht herkimnmin vhharavinteisihla kasvupaikoih
ha, mikä edistaa happamoitumiskehitysta metsS
maassa. Mihcrobitoiminnan hidastuminen humus
kerroksessa voidaan havaita ennen kuin happa
moitumisen aiheuttamat muutokset nhihcyvat maan
kemiahlisissa ominaisuuksissa.
Maahengitys ei osoittautunut herkemmhhcsi
saasteindilcaattoriksi kuin muuthcaan tutkitut mik
robiologiset muuttujat. Kuitenkin maahengitys
mittaukset on hehppo toteuttaaa ja neon yksinker
taisuutensa vuoksi hehppo standardoida. Maahen
gitysmittaus ei osoittautunut riittävän herkhhcsi ih
mansaasteiden indikaattorilcsi, jotta sift voitai
sun mitata tausta-ahueihha tapahtuvan hashceuman
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vahaisten muutosten vaikutuksia. Kuitenkin maa
hengitysmittaukset ovat kayttOkelpoisia tutkitta
essa voimakkaan ilmaperaisen laskeuman vaiku
tuksia paastOlahteiden laheisyydessa.
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